
Great Removal Sale Now Going on at

GRIEB & LAMB'S,
NO-120 SOUTH MAIN ST.. BUTLER, PA.

We must leave our store room by April
Ist and our immense stock ot first class

goods must go at a sacrifice. Pianos,
organs, violins, banjos, guitars, accor-

dions?in fact everything to be found in

the musical line will be sold at cost.

Don't miss this opportunity if you
want a great bargain.

Gfriel) Lamb.

"fcIAM'HARO. * *

5. MAINST.

J

SPMIG IS COMING!!
We are here first and ready to supply

you with anything you may want in the
line ot new

FURNITURE
We quote no prices; goods will speak

tor themselves, and we will save you
money. Call and see.

EL ©. D R E W,
128 E. Jefferson tet., - -

- Butler, I>a

have MMW
We refer to the bargains that yoo can see daily ou our shelves and counters.

We would like to close out ail our Winter Stock and
therefore will sell our entire stock at a

BIG REDUCTION
to make room for Spring Goods.

Don't, Don't, Don't, Don't,
FORGET THAT WE HAVE THE

Largest Store in Butler Co.
and Bhow the best styles and lowest prices. To convince you come in oar

store any time and look around, no matter if yon want to pur-
chase anything or not. No trouble to show goods.

Special lace curtain sale. See window display.

TROUTMAFS
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER, - - - PA.

"RINGS,
Diamonds {gJSTA

<\u25a0 STUDS,

GENTS GOLD,
WQ TR.VI oc F LADIES GOLD 'vv atcnes \ GENTS SILVER

ILADIES CHA.TLAIN,

J Gold Pin8 ' Ear-rings, 1
9J t? W"IIj | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
\

and everything that can be
OilVfc/1 W dl t? I found in a first class store,

RODGER BROS. 1847 I Spoons ~

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLEB, PA.,

\u2713?A THE

Satisfaction Guaranteed.,
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, PULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS

wr?HQUALITY** LOWEBT POSS,BLE PRICE CONSISTENT

COOKS QUARTERS, RETAIL AT 5 CT«.
COOKS HALVES, RETAIL AT 10 CTS.

000K8 POUNDS. RETAILAT 20 CTB.

-?» j<iSiO;''V.l t'iO PEfrSISTEh-"
> }Z \u25a0 hns liwuj 5 ;-r 1

Mnri< CHIOAOO

\u25a0 \u25a0 ft f |pa £ fcnn Hr. n r:«d »tour VEW lln»ofwork,
\u25a0\u25a0l\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 9 1a rwj-Miy a<nd h-»u« r*bly. by t !>«*?« of
WbS 3 * !ll S** W «iihif »uunjr or old, »»»d in tb**ir
111 Ulw I I or. n lo«m «,wlMr« ver thrjr live. Any
mv s *»* ? v.rk. 1 u«y to lrarn.

v*. <\u25a0
.. ?«» ri»k liuc«u d«-*ote

:n i!.rv ik. H.I-Imu

' ! <«' .-\u25a0 . tj*.. - |nr and u|-WMid»,
«nd more little rsi»«rien<-r. We can furnish you the en»-

hif/rmluon" f £ ZffsS&l£siE%

\u25a0 JH «.

I
B#" \!*l JB

The iUoit Successful Rrmrd, evcrdlsoov-
sre<!, n-s It Is certain In it» effects and does not

blister.' Ri?ad proof below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
BKLVKHSGX, Pa., Nov. 27, *9O.

Dn. 3. J. KECDALL CO.;

Gents-1 wou!! lik»- to r.i;ike !. '<\rn to those who

are almost persjv:« : t.; uieKfulalPs Spavin Cure

the fact that 1 thinkit--a n.-.st «? xcellent Liniment.
I have usvd it on aB. ». J Spavin. The horse went on
three legs for tint*- years when 1 commenced to

use your Kendall's S:»avln Cure. I used ten bot-

tles on the horse and have worked him for three
years since and ha> not iteen lame.

Yours truly, WM. A. CURL.
GEKVASTOWX, N. Y.,NOV. 2.158».

DR. B. J. KESDALL Co.,
? ~ ?

Enesborgh Falls, Vt.

Gents: In praise of Kendall's Spavin Cure Iwill
say, that ayear ago I had a valuable vounu horse be-

come very'lame, hock enlarged and swollen. The
horsemen about here (we have no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced hislameness Blood Spavin
or Tboroughpin, they all told mo there was no
cure for it. he became about useless.and Icon-
sidered Mm almost worth less. Afriend[told me of

the merits of your Kendall's Spavin Cure, so I
bought a bottle, and I could see very plainly groat

improvements Immediately from its use .ami before
the bottle was use«l up I was satisfied that it was
doing hima great deal ofgood.. I bought a second
bottle and before it was used up my horse was
eared and has been In the team doing heavy work
all the season since last April, showing no more
signs of it. Iconsider your Kendall's Spavin Cure

a valuable medicine, and it should be in every

.table inthe land.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $"?. Alldrug-

gists have Itor can get itfor yon.or it willbe sent

to any address on receipt of prieo by the proprie-
tors. DB. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

Eao.bark'h Fail-. Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,

generally slip offthe feet.

THE "COLCHESTER " RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rubber. This clinCT to tho &lioe end prevents the
rubber from slipping off.

Call for tho "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
H. Childs & Co., Wholesale

Agent?, Pittsburg.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
H.VXDSOME, INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Cheaper tliaa "Wacd.

Tho above cutshows Picket Pen re with gat . < .. i not n
netting.) can bo used on Iron or Wood Posts. When writingfor
prist?# gito Quantity, Nninber of Gates. Double ar-1 Single.
Wanted. We also Manufacture Heavy Iron Fencing. Cresting,
Btabid Pitting, Piro Shutters and PIUS KSCAl' Cellar
Doors, aud Railings. Brass and Iron Grills. WIRE DOOR i.XD
WINDOW bCKKKNS. and ailkinds of WIBi: WuLu.

TAYLOR ic DKA>',
201, 203 &20 jMarket St., I'ittsburjch, Pa.

I SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
On the female face,
hair on the fore-
head, neck, now

cheek* above the
beard lino and be- /JSF'
destroyed forever - /<laJ
by the Electric
Need is Operation Vby Dr. Yd a Dyck, y IElectro Surgeon, \

Pittsburgh, Birth '

head*, Liver Spots
and all dineanes and blemishes of the Akin,
complexion, hair and scalp successfully
treated l>y Dr. Van Dyck. The Doctor ha*

i had 20 years' experience in the practice of
i his specialty, and numbers among his pa-
\u25a0 tieats our most prominent families. If yon
! are afflicted withany of the above blemishes,

avoid patent medicines and consult Dr. Van
j Dyck nt once. Special terms to allwho make

engagementr/thi* month. Book free. Engage-
I menu can be made by mail. Call on or address

Dr. J.Tan Dyck, 401. Hth street, Pbiladel-
I phia, or 502 Penn avenne, Pitubargh, Pa.
|JHours 9 to I and 2 to 7; Sundays, lu to 5.

f v

f/T I
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WELL ! \u25a0BTBLX.I WELL I
Did joti ever ? No, 1 never did use anything quite
so nice for the face at'tcr shaving as

GOSSER'S CREAM GLYCERINE,
and my wife says it is the finest preparation for
chapped hands orany roughness of the skin. Sold
by druggists. 25 cts. a bottle. Manufactured by

J, J, CGSSSR, Emlenton, Pa.

A pamphlet of Information andab
lflLstrict of the laws, showing Ilow to/jJ /

Obtain Patents. Caveats,
Marks, Copyrights, »ent free./ '' y

MUNN 6L CO.

SffEMSMiI
By Using Allen B. Wrisley's

GOOD CHEER SOAP
Latest and Best tation?Little or

Rcßukdf Clothes
Required-Askyour Grocer forit.
?OLIQW DIREGIIONS ClD5PI>*

Vginnrrs arc f.iaiiyearning from f3 to j
' 1 / SlOadaj. Allages. Weibow\< u how

Vul iMt ?«"! «tart rott. Can work in snnrc time
y Jj cr t,,r Blf money fur work-

NKW an, ltvomlerful. I'arflrolnm frve.
11.Klullettsfc Co., Hox »' - 4» I'ortlutid,Muino

YOU CAN FIND;«HP'|R
3D ui. in PrrrsßfK- 11 ft the Ad*»*rtihingbureau of

EEMHTGTON BEOS.
wUo will coniracl for tttverti»iug »t lowest nXm, \

JOHNSON'S
4*ODYHt |

LINIMENT
,ke-O^

\J V ftr 2~Z2i:AI nd Sirs:.lTAL ire.vA>
?GENERATION AFTER GENERATION?,

EAVZ SXD BLESSED IT.

°
ING-H £

on Sugar, Children T.orr Tt,
Ev.-ry Travel* r poou . have a bottle of itiu hi* aatcheL

Every Sufferer Mica, N etiralpui, N*r- |
TOTU Headache, Diphtheria, Oomph*. < atarrh. Bnmehitta,
Ar-thint, Cholera MorNus, I>i.irrh«ra. Sorenrw*
In Body or Uatm, Stiff Joint* or will And in
this old Anodyne relief and Bpe*<lr curt*. Pamphlet
tree. Sold everywhere Price X> eta. by mail. 6 bottle*,
Express paid, &L L \u25a0JOHNSON CO., Boaru», JLiss.

| Stop tliat |

I CHRONIC COUGH Nowi j
j Tor If you do not It mar become con- j

» sumptl o. Fur Conmutption, Scrofula, ;
5 General I>rhi'.iftj liabilityl>inea*rMt ;

J there Is n*A\i 1% 1:k «

vv I I 0|

! Of Pure Coil Liver Oil and '
(

HYPO PHOSPHITES
| Of Lirao axicl Sodn. j
j It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far j
| better than other so-called Emulsions. J
j A wonderful flesh producer.

i Scott's Emulsion!
\ \
{There are poor imitations. Get the genuine.^

j'dk ! I £IOOO iisS<l/HCWARD J ; ,
''®ne who I

i/ n Aomeßlrck^VL_)jS VVIUNOT

111 l INJURE I
i

». Li i ? HfA
An.. : l£~~.
for ad»r j! j \u25a0

y&:?.

-' v,

"vki"; I - J.--! /? ' i

' ! Xrfer-.kI '\u25a0' K:¥\vS !

4411®!
*Gnpf» rilc- home and try tbis, " '£tr ii I c-n';

mala that Thousand! M

As'; /or Pik-Rcn. ?' Hrh

WILL STAIN CID <». V KUBKITUHt J'fTmlfih
w:u STAIN C AKP CuiNAWinc c t r
will STAIMT»N <*» C ante

S-. -,IIJ veu« OLD EACKCTC thitv.
v/ia RTAJM BAB. s A?.3

j* iguKr*. K

A **ZA 'z' V- ' ir?

"V/CJjFP - AJTOLPH, P.V?.-. *. '

I GIVE AWAY
To every reader of this paper who sutlers from
Indiiicsti-m, IJysp. psia, BiUousnt.ss, Liver Com-
plaint, Sick Headache, Nervous Debility or Con-

sumption, a free bottle of that most wonderful
medicine, Floraploxlon, which is the only ab-

solute and perm.- ent cure for the above named
diseases. I can afford to do this because I know
that nine out of every ten persons who try it will
be so well satisfied with the results they will take
pleasure iu spe?kinjg about its marvelous curative
virtues toall their friends and acquaintances. Ihe
value of this sort of advertising to me is worth
many times thccost of the medicine given away, so I
am well compensated for the seeming large expense.

1 have over 7i\ouo letters on file from people who
have been cured of one or more of the complaints

above named. Write to-day stating your disease
and receive a free Ixjttleby return mail, or ask your
druggist for it and get well. Address,

PROF. HART, 88 WARREN STREET, NEW YORK-

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
r~ If vl }*i:iv\TK J}I*PEVSARY.
* J?: Ceo. Pt ?:* t H. A".OFOURTH ST.,

S-irTo-iURuH, PA.
.' 'rfiy. \ Allforms of i>clicate and Com-

.\u25a0" J plicated Diseases reqtiiiinirCos-
'* --1i& FlDtSTlALandSt'lKSTlKieMwl-

"?vii ieafion arc ti"eatvt at this l>!a-
with a nitoces*rarely nttalne-il. Dr. 8.

..
I.jlsaniem'ucrot the ltoyalCollege Of I'lij-

?i \u25a0: us and Surgeons, and is the oldest and most
i \u25a0 i icir c.J rii-Kc lAI.ISTin the city. Special at-

I'lilion iiven to Nervous Debility from excessive
in i s ? al exertion, indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-
r.jf t'iiv»ical ana mental decay,lack of energy,

!\u25a0 | oiiilcney, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
'if -. !"ixMimatism, and all diseasesof the Skin.
i<i .I. l.ui' I'l inary organs,etc. Cons .ltat'on

i 1 j.:lst: ietly eoundentiaL Ofllce hours,to

i 7 to 8 r.'jr.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P. M. only.

I at ofllce or address DRS. I.AKK, C<>i!.
i s.N i;.A>'D4THST..l>ITTSBUnuII,i'A.

TliullaiUi«i

I'HILAUKi.rHIA.k* A. at once, no operation
or loss i.! tiuiHfrom l)U.»iiieN». * j»roiumin ed in-
surable by others wa.itt*!. <»r < in-ular.

CURE GUARANTEED.

FREE
fya i- ->». tuaisi.

bJ '

' Irsarj i e-:ons Kestorrd
C 2 kg \Dr.SOKE'S GREATB NERVEFJESTOSER
HaM/gr a// A ! N>rvfc Disras&S OH/J sure

< rt /?" r~'< Ajfccticns Fus Ffi> psy, etc.
W i an.'-, if : -:en an directed. .V./ F.ts after
IR* an I '?

+
"7* ? '? ::i-4 - wlier,

MB - - mi ettire i address of
-T.;, ? ? t \ ; h \u25a0 ? ?- PA.

of/v/r.t/:.v ; IXAUDS.

ICURE
When 2 pay Ctrsß Ido not mean mer«ly to

stop them iuT a time, and then have them re*

turn again. I mejln A RADICAL CL'ILbL
1 havo made the disease ol

FITS, EJP3XEPSTT or
FALLING SICKNESS,

Alife-Kcj BtnSy. I 'VrARRA.ST my remedy to

Cdbk the worst cases. P.i cause other* hava
failed ia co reason fur not nowrecciviun acare.
Bend Atoiu - for : treatise and a i'REis HOTTLB
of my IXi-ALLIBLEHuMCDT. Give Express
and rot Ofllco ft coata yon nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
' ' ' 7 "" m

FOfiiEN mnt
l LOST or TAILING MANHOOI

W " .Uc.rKtHVOUSITsBIJ.XTY',
, - r 5 ; v ? ; Jassa oi Body and Kind, Effect*

. *'\u25a0 i '*. fIJU ' :'.ri >).-3or Ercei -onjnOJdor
:« *-i \uruc h;-4

M>PKt)(»H(ax?*fAKTbOKf;i;i)r.
miATMISr?o HMlta

.. *jr.
lenir .'il/rm.n SObU'i
Uefccrii f.vimllwiceil ;>roof« (R«alcd) free*

.
fci ? ?/i'.w.OAL CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

10 WEAK MN
Buffering from the < Tcct- of youthful errorf, early
decay, wm.tiui' weaif r,a, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
?end a vaiuahlo t:\-stise (staled] cooUining full
liarticnlara for IIOCUJ cure. FREE*1' charuo. A

eplcndl.l medical work ; should read by every
mau %vho i 4 cu-vcua ar..i debilitated. Addreea,

Prof. E -. f. l'OTlXlill. M'- ? slus. Conn.

; . v.w-vi,'.. 1
QuUtiU
Tear ill til.ir...\n I-n.? ?r>* \u25a0 : ilicy live.l will also fuMii-It

ihe «.!fiiati ?» orrmplnf.. w!?'\u25a0< i> >\u25a0 u ran cnitu tliuiautwunt

No iooh.t fur m.-iuil.»» mm ?. a» nl. qufri.ly
li-nrnril. I Lut oi.e worker from « h dlntrivtor county. 1
ua.nir- :t IjUuiflit i ; I wHk employs ant alarri

**h" *«? t"ul« nijt ' -i » \u25a0'< r»» ? mrem I; IfsX I- %"»

111.1 SOl.no. I'.it; .-.calu- K*ICIE'. Addrrw at
Aliili.V. Auiiiiala,

;* . (», '¥ a year 1- brhop made - ha h

£ .1; S
iv. rvworb r. V%> atart vou. ftrninbli.c j
?verytbtna. IASII.Y,ePLkDILY lr«rnrd.
l'AltlICLI.AKdKHEK. Addmaatoncv,

M CO., IOKTLAM), HII.MU

THE CITIZT:>r.
MiSCKI. ANKOL'S- I

?

Sh« Pled Her Apolorjr.

A Lowell young' woman went to a :
church of which she is not a regular at-
tendant, and was politely shown into a

pew. Soon after a man made his ap-
pearance and immediately glared upo«

the visitor as if she was an unwelcome
intruder. lie seated himself with the
air of a proprietor, and continued to

6tare at the fair stranrer in the most |

I insolent manner.

Embarrassed beyond measure the :
i young- lady f»'lt impelled to offer an
! «poloirv, which she did in the following
1 terms:

''Excuse me, sir, but do you occupew
this pie?"?Lowell Citizen.

The Drains in Oklahoma

Ponsonby Dinks (Manager of Dinks'
Barnstormers, as the curtain falls on

the first act of the initial performance
\ of the tlirilling- melodrama. "War on

1 Society")?lla! do you "near that uproar

I in front? They are calling for the
author.

Local Manager?Wal, that's all right,
lie ain't here, is he?

Dinks (proudly)?l am the author.
Local Manager ?Sh! Xot so loud.

Here, climb out this winder, and git.
I'll go out and hold 'em back till yer
strike the city limits. Then yer'll have
ter look out fer yerself.?Puck

?Buy I)r. Bull's Cough Syrup. It cures

without fail. To be bail at all dealers for
23 cents.

"Heaven's last best gift?my ever new
delight." is not my brown-stone house, nor
my carriage and pair, nor my fine new
yucht, not my prettiest girl, nor my hopes
of a seat in congress, not these, but my
wonderful cure for pain, Salvation Oil.

?The Lord never intended grief to
spread; you can cry in secret, but you
can't enjoy a joke alone.

?Chipps?Do you believe there is a
personal Angel Gabriel. Mr. I'ottsf

Potts?Yes; one must admit there is
something tangible about a last trump,

when skillfully played.

?The man who is satisfied with himself
is terribly disappointed in other people.

?A good thing to have around ihe house
?a fence.

?All forms of scrofula, salt rheum, etc...
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood pnrifier.

?London has 20,000 idle.

?Clcth is made of wood.

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in
every ease or money returned.

?China has one railroad.

?A Paris kitchen feeds 4000.

Look here, Frier.d, Are You Sick?
Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Sour stomach, Liver Complaint,
Nervousness, Lost Appetite, Dilliousness,
Exhaustion or Tired Peeling, Pains in
Chest or l.uugs. Dry Cough, > ightsweats.
Nervous Debility or any lorm of Consump-
tion? ifso, send to Prof, iiart, 88 Warren
St., New York, who will send you free, by
mail, a bottle of medicine which is a sure
cure. Send to-day.

?Scientific men live longest.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mysti--
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radiw
cally cures mlto 3 days. Its action upon

r the sysieiu is remarkable aud mysterious,
it removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first

i Uosi greatly benefits. 7.3 cts. Sola by J C
\u25a0 Kedu-k, druggist, Lintler.

[ Rockefeller has $130,000,000.
I

Special Announcement.
: We have made arrangements with Dr.
; B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A

J Treatise ou the Morse and his Diseases,"
[ which '.. ill enable all our subscribers to ob

- lain u copy of that valuable work free by

J sending their address (enclosing a two-cent

e stamp for mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Ken-
r ilall Co., Enosburgh F.tlls, Yt. Thin book

is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases ol the horse, as its
phenomenal j-ale attests, over four million

i copies having beeu sold in the past ten
, years, a sale never before reached by any

publication in the same period oft.me. We
, feel confident that our patrons will appre-

ciate the work, and be glad to avail tneiii-
selves of tiiis opportunity of obtaining a
valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this
paper in sending for the "Treatise." This

[ offer will remain open for only a short
. time.

?Skilled Japanese get a penny a day.

?ltch on human and horses aim all aiii-
: mals cured iu 30 minutes by Wooll'ordV

S&nitary Lotion. This never lails. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?Last year :>56,310 emigrants arrived.

?Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or any other pum in 2 to 8 minutes.
Also bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrha'a, dysentery and
dux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?A little ground hog?a sausage link.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?Uncle Sam eats 23,000,000 oyeTs

annually.
?Lnglish Spavin Liniment removes all

hard, soft or calloused lumps aud blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, riug bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use of one bottle. 'Warranted the most

wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?England eats :>OO,OOO of our cattle
annually.

?By water from Chicago to London is

projected.

KITS. ?All tils stopped tree by I'r. Kline'-,
Urt-at >me Keslorer. So tits after lirilday's
use. .Marvelous cores. Treatise ami trial
bottle Irec to I*it cases. Send to l>r. Kline, 931
Arcb St.. I'llit'a.

?A Vienna dwelling building has 1500
rooms.

?l»r. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
horses. Gives energy and strength, jloney
refunded if satisfaction not given.

?Uncle Sams takes 700,000,000 European
oranges annually.

?A history ot Sitting Uull aud the recent

Indian war is already on sale.

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To T hk KDITOR:? Please inform your rea,l«?rs

that I havo a poeitivo remedy for tho above-named
disease. By Its timely use thousands of hopeless
cases havo been pcrzjaiiently cured. I shall ba glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
your readirs who havo consumption if they will
send mo their tiprrsa and O. address, llmpecU
fUlly, T. A.hLOCL'M. M. C.. 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

?John Sinci-Sy, a Greeiisburg giant, will
commence a thirty-days fast.

?lllinois and Wisconsin have counties
in which the Knglisli language is never

used.

?A bill milking eight hours a c'ay's
wo; K, exec. in farm labor, passed tne

Ohio House.

To Consumptives.
The uiiJcrsifciied having beeu restored to

health by >imj '.r. mesns, niter mi fieri ne for
several ye.n - «ith a seven- lung affectum,
aud that dread di.-ease Consumption, is

ani ons to make !. i .iwn to his fellow suffer-
ers the meat"- of cure. To those who desire
it, he wili ebterfnllj send (free of eharjje) a
copy of the prescription u->ed, which they
will find H sure cure for OnMiinption,
Asthma, Ca arih, Bronchitis and ell throat

am! lung Malidies. He hopes ail sufferers
«?:!! trv his I'en-.tdy, as it is invaluable,
those desirinn the prrscrii.'ion, which will
cost them nothing, uid may prove a bless-

ing. will ph i-e i d.lrc-.- Rev. Kiiwarp A.
WILSON, W iiliau sburg, Kings County, New
York. i

HAVING PURCHASED
A Laruo Line of Sample

BOOTS !& SHOES
am prt-pait-d ta f B«T L fucb a* were nevt-r hesrd of before WBED

vii?itiDjf tLe legurn n uik'ip I purcbast*d a largo s-tcck ot Sample Booia and
Shoes. I take great in informing ibe buyers of boots lid pboes of
Butler a?id vicinity ot the extraordinary bargair sI em offering. This line
of guodt werebooght in addition to my regular ferine i-tcek and I wish to

dose tbem out at once to call etrly and examine these goods for I em offer-
ing bargains wbich cannot be resisted Among ibis stock will be found a

large line of Ladies fine Dongola shoes and Oxlord Ties, pat. leather vamps,
pat. tips, cloth tops and ooze CBlf tops A fine line of Morocco aud Pebble
Goat shoes in Button and lace A big stock of Ladies every day shoes in
button and Isce, calf, Milwaukee oil grain, satin oil, &c., &c- A big stock
of misses sod childrens shots of every description.

Ail Extra big Line of Mens'
Shoes.

Mens' Fine Calf Shoes,
Mens' Fine Kangaroo shoes,

O 7

Mens' Fine Cordovan Shoes,
Men's Fine Alligator Shoes,

O 7

Mens' Fine Porpoise Shoes,
Mens' Fine Patent Calf Shoes.

A full stock of tbc above shoes in lace and Congress, hand sewed or
machine sewed, tip or plain toe, all sizes and all widths. A big stock of

men's Congress, Lace and Button Shoes at sl, $1.25 and $1 50.

MENS' WORKING SHOES,

Brogans, Creedmoors, Plow Shoes, pat. Hook Shoes and many others, prices
from 70 cts. to $1.35.

In the Boy's Department eccds are pilled up to tbe ceiling and am of-
fering bargains tuch as were never offered before. Boy's Button, Lace and
Congress Sboes, tip or plain toe, at 90 cts to $2.50 and many other bar-
gains, but space will not permit me to speak about. Call and see this line
of goods whether you wish to bpy or not for no reasonable offer will be re-
fused.

To all persons who live out of town and wisb to tecure some of the
bargains I am ofi'eiing can tend tbeir order by maM and I will send them to
you by mail or fxpress acd 1 wiil pay all expense of delivering t'lem to you.
Send me a trial order and be convinced of onr extra low prices. All orders
by mail will receive tbe same attention as if brought in person.

At all times a fall stock of

Leather and Findings.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing n* at'y and promptly done either in leather or rubber goods

' Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
New Number. 128 S. Main Street.

BUTLER, - PEN N'A

HOW IS BUSINESS?
Well we are very much gratified to say to all our

customers, and those that not customers too, that our
trade for the past year has been very much larger
than the year previous.

Thereby giving us the very best evidence that our
efforts to "please our customers by giving them the

very best footwear and more different styles to
select from than any two stores in the town,

and what is still better at low prices aud only one
straight price to each and every customer has given
entire satisfaction.

With these facts before us our efforts this year will
be centered entirely to serve our customers still bet-
ter, besides to make lots of new customers by show-
ing you the daintiest styles in footwear your eyes
ever beheld and at extremely low prices.

Since taking account ofstock we find broken lots
of goods all through our stock which will be closed
out at cost, they are embraced in all our lines in cheap

as well as fine goods. Shoes that sold at $2 now
$1,50, shoes that sold at $3.75 now S3, Ladies'

shoes lonner price $1 now 75c, and so on all through
in men's, boys', youths' and childrens.

We don't do any loud advertising; don't advertise
anything we can't or won't do; we pay strict atten

tion to fitting all customers; to have shoes comforta-
ble and neat fitting. It willbe to your interest to

see what we are doing before you buy.

J3. O. HUSfSLTON.
102 N. Main Street

P A VALUABLE ANDDOUBLY USEFUL LITTLE INSTRUMENT FOR LADIES.

\ "DUPLEX" ELECTRO-MAGNETIC CURLER AND CRIMPER,
§ This ifthe most perfect, eonrtnirnt. usejul and tfftetive little toilet article ever invented. Itcom-

bines a Comb-Curler of superior finish withno impreved Ton* Crimper, and both purtn bei'>« M«ct.o-

iiairnftic, itquickly produce wonderfully pleasing and fatihionahle results. With ltn ai«l tne nair can

I be fixed in any de.-irod st>h\ and when so fixes 1 with this little instrument it retains tbe effect much

longer, and is not even effected by tbe damp air. Oars trttd, altcai's used.

or appealer 8 -

\\: ?* "for -sale by the leading dm !. dry aud fancy goods irade generally, but ifnot

J . :.ity we willmail itto any addn "S, pewtnaid. fftiaranteeing safe <m rec pt of .W.. or

I? v -»or «2.0«, Kimi: by draft, express, or post-office money order, or currency in t ffist« ?U i -tur
, -,vn I*eto Th<> A. Urldgntan «'o., 373 liroad way. N V . Mention thi* paper.

. . UridgmarTsCorsets.Brusbea.Uclte. and Spcvi-klties. Dcautiful and popular b'oods. JioetliUrrul ten

Butler, Pa. Above is hbown a house costing .f2,200.

aRRHm m

HAY-FEVER WyVm

U COLD HEAP
Ely's Cream Balm i» not a liquid, tnvffor fXKPder. Applied into the nostrils it is

qitirkly ahavrbfd. It cl>an*r» the head, allay* inflammation, heali _

E lift the sore*. Soltl by ilni'/qists or sent by mail on receipt ofnrif. C|l ,f---3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. 3Ul>

FAMOUS

Reduction Sale

D. X. P A PES
Leading* Millinery House.

All surplus stock rednced. No fall or winter goods to be car-

ried over. Splendid Bargains in hosiery, gloves, mittens, under-

wear and fancy goods of all kinds. Come and see them at

No- 122. S. Main St., BUTLER, PA.

Mourning Goods a Specialty.

WHEN IN NEED OF

IS®

....

CALL ON

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH'MAIN STREET,

BTJTLE-R - ZPJELN N'A
Where you can haye your choice tint of thp largest assortment of cooking andheating stoves in Bntler county; also dealer in Hardware. Lansing "Wagons, Wheeler

& 'Wilson and Standard Sewing Machines, Hanging and Stand Lamps. M»uuf"»cturer
of Tinware; Tin ltooling and Spouting a Specialty.
WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

Unquestioned Bargains
IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and
Rubber Goods

AT

GRIEB & VOGELEY'S,
The largest production of boots and shoes

iii the town, which must he sold at
reduced prices.

We want your trade,
Quality the Best,

Pr ices the Lowest.
Give us a trial. We shall offer bargains so extraordinary, so startling

bat no one can resist.

TIIE CASH SHOE STORE
Will save you money. Boots and-Shoes at cost for the next 30 days. Ab-
solute sacrifice sale. An unusual opportunity.

OUR SHOE SPECIALTIES in ladies and gents possess three dis-
tinct points of excellence:

They are the most Durable, the most

Complete and the most Stylish shoes
in the town for the money..

Adapted for all classes of trade.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!!
We have on hand that must be sold within the next 30 days-

-500 pair mens' kip boots. 300 pair boy's kip boots.
200 pair child's and youth's boots.

That will be sold to some one for less than cost. Embrace the opportunity
and come and see for yourself

Yours Respectfully,

Grieb & Yogeley,
347 S. MAINSTREET. - BUTLER, PA.

Opposite Willnrd House.

Great Removal Sale

Now Going- on at

J. R. GRIEB'S,
ISTo. 120 South Moin St., - LJutler, :Pa;

Vll goods"to be found in a first class Jewelry Store

ATCOST
I*have put elf this sale as long as possible but having faikd s-o far in

Kettintr a suitable store room and being compelled to move by Apiil Ist, I

must adopt this plan of getting rid of an immense sto-k of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware
And Spectacles.

Call now for harg'tins. Allstore fixtures for Bale.


